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Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA)
In food industry BHA and BHT Use as a anti oxidant food addi-

tive intention to minimum oxidation reaction preventive action of

auto oxidation of expose of atmospheric oxygen reaction to prevent.

The primary use for BHA use as a antioxidant preservative in

food, also be use in food packaging, animal feed, cosmetics, rubber,
and petroleum products which are the maximum cause of human
exposés to BHA and BHT.

The acceptable daily intake of BHA is at present considered to

be 0.6 mg kg−1body wt day−1. Their pronounced chemoprotective
reference role against some forms of chemical carcinogenesis deserves considerable attention. Chemoprevention of cancer: Phenolic antioxidants (BHT, BHA). Author links open overlay panel
GabrielHocman.

The State of California, has, however, listed BHA and BHT as a

carcinogen.

Butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), also known as dibutylhy-

BHA also is commonly used in Pharamacuiticle preparation of

droxytoluene, is a another lipophillic compound, chemically a de-

report that BHA is reasonably anticipated to be a human carcino-

In addition to this use, BHT is widely used to prevent oxidation in

medicines use in lovastatin, and simvastatin, isotretinoin, are anti
lipid compound act on lipogenic pathway inhibitor. But as the NIH
gen based on evidence of carcinogenicity in experimental animals.

In particular, when administered in high doses as part of their diet,

BHA causes Ca stomach sequamous cell carcinoma papillomas carcinoma of the for stomach in rats.

rivative phenol group having anti oxidant properties. Food regulatory body 0.02% allow small amounts to be used as a food additive
fluids

(CH3 group attachment in structure)

When examining human population statistics, the usual low

intake levels of BHA show no significant association with an in-

creased risk of cancer. But need to study on human body trail for
carcinogenicity of compound.

(CH3 group attachment in structure)
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BHT is also used as an antioxidant in products
• Food

• Pharmaceuticals

Figure: 1

• Cosmetics in use directly coactions with human expose

Some additive products contain as their primary ingredient,

while others contain the chemical merely as a component of their

formulation, sometimes alongside butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA)
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The US Food and Drug Administration classifies BHT as gener-

ally recognized as safe (GRAS) as a food preservative when used

according to approved uses There is, however, some debate sur-

rounding a possible link between BHT and cancer risk, asthma,
and behavioral issues in children some studies show a potential to
increase risk and some to decrease risk.

The 0.02 % BHA is permitted in food as a additive
The daily consumption of phenolic antioxidant PAO consump-

tion individually daily intake measurement is important task with

correlated study as carcinogenicity compound activity conformation need.

The serum level of BHA and BHT investigation is not in routine

available to determine in serum level will help in correlation study
with ca stomach.

In spite of their possible tumor-promoting properties they

could not be considered overtly toxic.

As in daily consumption in ready to eat food.

Oil and fat products PAO will use to prevent rancidity of fat oil

for butter ghee vegetable oil in animal fat are use.

Even the biscuits Cadbury dairy products commonly adding as

food additive as labeling with
BHA E NO 320
BHT E NO 321

The ward as an antioxidant use for cancer disease and confu-

sion to one of causes of ca stomach still confusion.

Other exposure industry are petroleum industry rocket fuel hy-

draulic oil cosmetics industry lipsticks in use of PAO.
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